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Rudin-Frollk order of types of u l t r a f i l t e r e in £ 1 has the 
following propertiess $c 
(1) each type of u l traf i l terB has at most 2 predecesBorst 
t 2 : j» , , .*a 
(2) the cardinality of eaoh branch 1B at least 2 • 
Thus, in Rudin-Frollk order the cardinality of branches oan he 
only 2 ° or (2*°) +. It was mhown in [11 that there exists a 
chain order - isomorphio to (2 ̂ ) . Henoef the existence of a 
branch of cardinality (2 ° ) + is proTBdU 
The following result solves the problem of the existenoe of 
a branch h&Ting smaller cardinality. 
Theorem. In Rudin-Frollk order there exists an unbounded ohain 
order-isomorphic to o>^. 
By the properties (1) and (2) the branch containing this 
ohain has cardinality 2 °. 
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563-570. 
[21 Z. Fro Ilk: Sums of ultrafilters, Bull. Amer. 
Math. Soc. 73(1967)f 87-91. 
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A system of congruence classes 
(1) a.j(mod n.j), a2(mod n 2 ) , •••, a^mod n^) 
will be called a disjoint coTering system (DCS) if for STSry 
integer x there is exactly one i €{1, 2, ..., k} such that 
x 2 a^(mod n^). The integers n-|, n2, ..•, n^ will be called 
moduli of (1) and their least common multiple will be called the 
common modulus of (1). 
If k > 1 then no two moduli of (1) are relatiTely prime. 
This condition can be expressed in the form 
(2) /\ A ^ C n l t n3> 
where f(x, y) is the formula 
."3a Hu 3v (at i 1 A Z.U • X A ».T • y) 
Consider more generally the formulae of the form 
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(3) A y \ ... / \ u/(n. , n. , ##., tt ) 
1--1 i2-1 ir-1
 T V ^ 2 lr 
whieh are tru* f«r mil DCS (1) with k > 1, where f (x1§ ...f *t) 
ifl m firflt-ordor foraulm with the only men-leglcml symbol ••" tmr 
aultiplyimg• The amin remult of £1] is that eTery «uoh foraulm 
(3) is m conaequence ef (2). Hence the condition (2) i« the lt.*«mg> 
••t among mil condition* ef the form (3) which held for mil *0*~ 
triTlml DCS (l. •., DCS different from {Z}). The proof use* pro-
duct -inTmri ant relatione, 1. e. the relmtieas which mro imTmrimmt 
with rmapect te mil mutemerphism ef tke *«a*gr«up (V, • ) • 
For *T*ry sriaa p th« DCS 
(4) 0 (aod p), 1 (aod p), ..., p - 1 (amd p) 
hme the following property: 
The union of may «ub»et I of (•), 1 < card(I) < a 
ifl not m congruence clmrnm (by any modulus). 
All DCS (except {Zl) with thi« property will be called irr«4tteiele 
DCS, mbbreTimtion IDCS. There aro IDCS whiok are met %t the form 
(4). For exaaple, tke congruence classes 
0t 4 (aod 6), 1, 3, 5, 9 (aod 10), 2 (aed 15), 7, 8. H , 20, 
26, 27 (a,od 30) fora mn IDCS with the ceaaon aedulufl 30 (it ifl 
Porubsky • exaaple ef m nonnmturml DCS in esflentiml). In C2] many 
IDCS are con*truetod and it ifl proTed that mn IDCS with tke ceaaon 
aodulufl n exists if and only if n i« m prime (then •nly (4) 
can be o b t a i n e d ) or n ifl diTiaible by mt lea*t three different 
prime*. Further, mn operation of flplittiag ifl defined whiok mllew* 
to obtain mil DCS from the degenerated DCS {zj - {0 (aod 1)} and 
the IDCS. If only IDCS of the form (4) mre u*ed then AO cmlled nm-
turml DCS mre exmctly obtained. 
For eTery prime p denote ^(p) • p - 1, m.ud extend the 
function f to the *et H by the f*raulm Hx.y) - J(x) + £*(y). 
The Myciel»ki#« conjecture fltmted k i 1 + ^(^±) 
for eTery DCS (1) mnd eTery i £ {l, 2, ..., k}. The main rwmult 
of 3 ifl thmt for mil DCS which mro not nmturml (hone* •• g. for 
mil IDCS which mre not of tho fora (4)) it holdfl 
(5) k 1 6 • r(n1) . 
Tho proof is rather complicated but eleaentmry. The oonstmmt 6 in 
(5) ifl the beet po«mlble. We fltmted the hypothesis thmt the modulus 
ni in (5) can be replaced by the common modulus of (1). 
The IDCS with the common aodul pqr (where p, q, r ar« 
distinct primes) mre completely described, mnd the number ef tmem 
is determined, in [4]. 
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The aim of t h i s , and the subsequent note, i a to announce a 
aeleotion of resu l t s presented at the Colloquium on Topology hold 
in Igor in August 1983, and at the Semester of Topology in Banaeh 
Center in April 1984. I fee l that i t i s time to proTO deeper re­
su l t s about Sualin se t s derlTOd from Borel seta in oompaet spa­
ces. 
1. By a space we aean a completely regular T2 topological 
spaee. l e denote by tf(tfl) the ool lootion of Sualin se t s derlTOd 
from the co l lect ion of seta m . Reoall that tf(#(m)) m<f(m)D 
D m r u 7M^. We denote by ^ ( T n ) the se t s in tf(<ffl) with die-
jo int Sualin representation. .Denote by X the apaee co6* with 
pro duo t topology where co haa the diaerote topology. 
Lemma 1. Let Y be a subset of a apaoe X. Then 
CI) Y e Sf (cloaed(X)) i f f some closed set i a l x S projects 
onto X. 
(b) Y £ *f (open(X)) i f f aoae open aet i n l x S projeeta 
onto Y. 
(0) Y e <* (opon(X)uoloBod(X)) (- tf (Borel(X)) i f f the in­
tersect ion of a closed aet and a Q^ set i n l ^ 2 projects onto 
Y. 
Vote that (a) i s c l a s s i c a l , and (c) la essent ia l ly due to 
Fremlin [troll. 
2 * Thaorom 1. The following conditions on a space X are e-
qulTalenif 
Some Cech oomplete BUbapaoe of X * X projects onto X. 
If X i s a subspace of Z then X e ^f(Borel(Z)). 
i s obtained by Sualin operation from loca l ly compact 
s e t s In aome Z D I . 
(1d) There e x i s t s a complete sequence of ef -relatiTOly open 
eoTora of X. 
A apaoe X satisfying the equivalent conditions in Theorem 1 
w i l l be cal led Cech-analytio (following Cfrel). To be euro note 
that a ooTer 11 of X la cal led tf -relatiTOly open i f % • 
• U i U ^ l a « tot Buoh that each %n i s an open coTer of U 1 t n . I t 
waa proTOd in C5] that i f X e ^(BoreKK)) for aome oompactifloa-
t lon of I , then i t holds for any oompaotlficatlon of X. Fremlin 
IFreJ introduced impl ic i t ly (1a) and showed the equivalenoe^with 
ZolkoT B definit ion. If the apaoe X i s hereditari ly Llndelof then 
(1d) implies that X has a oomplete sequence of countable govers, 
and hence i t la &>-analytlo (- K-analytlc in Choquet and Snelder 
terminology) by £ ? ] . The following result 1B a solution of a pro­
blem of Fremlin. 
Theorem 2. A space X I s a>-analytic i f f i t la Ceoh analytic and 
there e x i s t s an us00-oompaet correspondence from a separable me­
t r i c apace onto X. 
The proof i s baaed on the following 
Lemma 2. Let f be a perfect mapping ot X onto a metrizable space 
i f and l e t f 2 i n ? be a sequence of fami l ies of open s e t s In X. 
There e x i s t s a factor izat ion f * h o g such that g;X—i*-St h:S—> 






•fy |g~ 1 y c UUn] * UU7\ g-
1y c U3 l U e \ ) . 
3* Theorem 3 . The following conditions on a spaoe X a re e<jtti-
valent i v 
(2a) Some Ceoh complete subspace of 1 x 2 i n a c t i v e l y 
pro jec t s onto X. 
(2b) I f X i s a subspaca of Z then X e Sf-(Boral(Z)). 
(2c) X i s obtained by the d i s j o i n t Susl ln operat ion from 
loca l ly compact subsets in some Z^X. _ 
(2d) There e x i s t s a complete sequence -CLMTfi is e o s l n g w i 
of covers such that each 11 i s an open cover of M -» U 772 l t 
Ms - U-lM f l i\i a o>$ for each s , and i f G e ^ f MQ a ^ t f | n
 t h e n 
n- fn -CM i l i ^n} |n e cajenfi l 6 | n 1 n e « ? -
A space sa t i s fy ing the equivalent condit ion in Theorem 3 
w i l l be ca l led Cech-Luzln. Any Cech-Luzln spaoe X i s absolute ly 
b i -Sus l in (Bo re l ) , and I do not know whether or not the converts* 
ho lds . 
The bas ic s t a b i l i t y r e s u l t s follow eas i ly from ( ia ) and the 
fac t tha t any countable (4=0) power of 3S i s homeomorphio t o £ . 
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This i s a free cont inuat ion of [ I . J • Recall that i f & i s 
a s e t of famil ies of subsets of X then^a family -fXftl a . A? i n X 
i s ca l l ed $ e'-decomposable if there ex i s t families-CX l a c A} 
i n 9f , n € CJ t such t ha t X& • U \ X ^ i n Q a>\ for each a. So i t 
i s c l e a r what i s meant by d i s c r e t e ly 6" -decomposable. We s h a l l 
c a l l a family *--- \ --1- a topo logical space uniformly d i sc re t e i f 
i t i s d i s c re t e in the f i ne s t uniformity inducing the topology. 
A family J[Xa\ i s ca l l ed i s o l a t e d i f i t i s d i s c r a t e i n UlTJ. 
Following II-H-3 , i f ae i s an i n f i n i t e cardinal then a spa-
oa X i s ca l l ed at - a n a l y t i c (o r topo logica l ly a t - a n a l y t i c , abb. 
T ae - a n a l y t i c ) i f there e x i s t s an usco-compact correspondence 
from the metric space a e w onto X such t h a t the image of each 
d i s c r e t e family (equiva len t ly , d i s c r e t e l y decomposable family) 
i s uniformly d i s c r e t e ly (or d i s c r e t e l y , r eap . ) c'-decomposable. 
I f the values are d i s j o i n t , then the space i s c a l l ed ae-Luzln 
(or topologica l ly se-Luzin, r e a p . ) , and i f the values a re s ing-
l e t o n s or empty then we speak about po in t - ac-analyt ic e t c . spa-
ces . Analytic means »e-analy t ic for some ae , and s imi la r ly Lu-
a in e t c . The theory of ana ly t i c and Luzin spaces was developed 
i n CI-H-j 2 33» A discuss ion of topologica l ly ana ly t i c spaoes ap-
peared i n l!H-J-RJ. 
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